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WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER
Wash the poisons and toxina fi*om

ey«tem before putting mora
food Into otomach.

Ö*aye Inslde-bathlng makes any*
one look nul feel clean,
owMt and refresh'")-

Wash yourself on tho Inside before
breakfast Uko you do on the outside.
This ls vastly moro Important becauso
tho skin pores do not absorb Impuri¬
ties Into tho blood, causing illness,
while tho bowel pores do.
For every ounce of food and drink

takèn Into the stomach, nearly an
ounce of wasto material must be
o¡i, ried out of the body. If this waste
material is not eliminated day by day
lt quickly ferments and generate»
poisons, gases and toxins which are
absorbed or sucked into the blood
stream, through the lymph ducts which
should suck only nourishment to sus¬
tain the body.
A splendid health measure ls to

drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a tea¬
spoonful of limestone phosphate In it,
which is a harmless way to wash
these poisons, gases and toxins,from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and

..bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening
and frc jenlng the entire alimentary
canal fore putting more food into,
tho st. sch.
A qu .ter pound of limestone phos¬

phate costs but very little at the drug
störe hut ls suffltient to make anyone
an enthusiast on inslde-bathlng.- Men
and women who are accustomed to
wake up with a dui!, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others
who have bilious attacks, acid stom¬
ach or constipation are assured ot
pronounced improvement in both
health and appearance shortly.

HOSE"CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH
Cream In Nostrils To

Up Air Passages,
Ahl Want rsliotl ?. Your clogged

nostrils open right up, the air pas¬
sages of yodr head ara clear and you
csa breathe freely. No more hawk-tojfey shuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, 'dryness-co struggling for
breath at night, your. cold or catarrh
ta gone.

Doñft; Stay stucd up ! (Jet a small
hottïo of Ely 'a Cream Balm from yourdruggist now. ... Apply a little of thia
fragrant,'antiseptic cream In your noa?trlla. lot lt penetrate through everyofflr passage ot the head; «oatho and
heal tho swollen, Inflamed maçonsmenjbane, giving yóu Instant rollet

-5 ~ V- i. »... »x« ta ,uo. nuav vi T t.. jcold' and catarrh sufferer has beon
oeoklng. Va Just splenddl. .,, *.

||ItV Good Meat You
'-: ;.}*.'.''.': ^ ;.?J'' "

Tiiû S<mîfûT*sr Mns4rA¿

Is What Yo«Ve Look¬
ing For. ^.?Äi.

Here, you'll, fmdi the verybest oí fresh rr|eats. at all times,b# ^arttculârîv so at/this sea«
sdn. We haye.',', some of the
best; beef, pork,,veal, and sau-
S«» we have ever sold. Wc
ar-e .also selling lots of fresh,
oyéîcrs and fish. / Let us have
yoiir orders, this/month. Vonni
^^^^e^âii^e.'.' Pprk Sausa^i '

Mixed Sau»
m&sp!&f£tä& rîojr'Vtlver,i Lîyër Pudding Bfeef-Veal, Pork
arid/. ^réjte¿sOvs^s; :án4f&fc$l*
.r*ï5ïK

TIDE OF IMMIGRATION
L0WESTE6& IN YEARS

Figures in the Annual Report of
the Department of

Labor.

Washington, Dec. 10.-TV.e tide of
emigration to the United States ebbed
to ItB lowest point in moro than twen¬
ty years during the past fiscal year,
according to figures mude public to¬
day in tbe annual report of Secretary
Wilson, of tho department of labor.
Tho total number of immigrant

allens, the report «hows, fell from 1,-
218,480 <in the previeras year in tho
period ending June 30 last. All ad¬
mitted arrivals of aliena, Immigrant
and non-immigrant, were only 434,-
244 aa compared with 1,403,801 t ie
year bofore.
Departures cf aliens, emigrant and

non-emigrant, likewise «how r not¬
able decrease. For tho fiscal year ofi
1914, departures were tf3s,s0u; tor
1915, 384,174. Tho .fiscal year of
1915 covers tho period of Bailing
homo of reservists from the begin¬
ning of tho European war till June
30, last. During thar timo tho emt-
grant allons, presumably including
the number sailing to Join the colors
in Europe were 204,074, compelred
With 303,338 Da'o previous twclvo
mon (hr.. The non-emigrant allens,
departing totaled 180,100 for 1915
and 330,407 for 1914, showing a net
decrease for all allen departures of
249.631.
EXCOBS of arrivals over departureB,

allens alono 'being considered, was
only 50,070 in 1915. In 1914, tho ex¬
cess was 769,276.
Of the 326,700 immigrant allens

admitted to tho United1 States in the
1915 fiscal year, 52,982 wore under
fourteen, years of, age; 224,472 wore
from 14 to 44 years/old and 29,246
were 45 or over. Those over four¬
teen who could neither read nor
write numbered 35,057, those able to
read but not write wero 392, making
tho total number of Illiterates ovur
fourteen, 35,449, or thirteen per
cent.

D-^oTted allens numbered 2U,f>7¡¡.
This ttucluiod 24,111 excluded .' at
porto and cent back to their coun¬
try of origin and 2,564 arrested and
expelled from the country. Of those
exclude-'!, 2,722 were denied admis¬
sion because they were contraet lab-;
orers, ,'
Immigrants admitted'to the country

showed to customs officials money in
their possession aggregating $19,568,-
000, on avorago of $60 each. Each
of 95,711 (immigrants had more than
$50; wûïlé 133,744 had leas than
$50 each.- One hundred and ninety
thousand- claimed to have, paid their
own pasBago aero s:; -tho Atlantic: 128,-
146. Bald that 'their possago "had! been
paid by relatives and 7,697 that it had
beon paid by persons other tiaan Te-
Jlatlvea. With Preference to exclus¬
ions, tho report asserts;
' '.'Conditions during the past year
werg so abnormal that accurato com¬
parisons with provlous yearo aro dif¬
ficult. Exciusións'io, 1913 amounted
to 1.38 pear cent of the number ap¬plying! in 1914 this was Increased lo
2.3 per cent and in the past yearthe (Increase has been so great as to
reads 5.3 per cent." ?'.'?<

Making America Presentable.
The national parks ; committee of

the American Civic Federation has
raised tito cry, "Get America ready to
bo seèn." It refers particularly tc the
cpuntry's public beauty places, urg¬ing t'v.-.i. -all the parks be made more
readily, aecoaeiblo. and prodded withbetter equipment for toking caro of
tourists, «nut tho slogan.might have
a far wider application.
Thcro is a largo part of Americathat iah't "ready to be seen." Ifs ac¬

cessible «ind visible enough;' in fact,,it's too much In ovidenco to tho trav¬
eling public. Tho trouble is just plainugliness.
Tho criticism applies especially tothe parts of cities that the torrlBt sce.sfrom his train. The landscape from

tho car window ls almost pover such
as tho city would care to bo judged&i **

I r-tA'J.«" -Say» <an honest Columbus, G.. news¬
paper. "It would? bo a gocd thing for;
this community if pe», plo could saywhen passing or entering lhere, 'What
a beautiful placo ColunibúB is1.' We
fear taey would poi, have that oppor¬tunity now."
Tho ordinary city tninga it has done

enough : when ¿ it gets the, railroad to
build, a ijae station. .

Ono of th ese times somo enterpris¬ing city witt mako a. hit by cleaning
dp iSo snr axcneB or property along thorailroad ..tracks, planting grasa, Gof¬ers Sad Í trees fi getting business '

men
apd,vK^ldents vueanby. to make ( theirproperty Vpreaeutaolo and erectingsom* really, attracüve .! buildings^ere t.Vy can be sen by tho passing

»re be: any potior t\dvortiGo-
_ tor .» city t Brea the travelers,who -don't stop : there would wish ,jthoy/ could, ucd would carry away

pisant?;^memory ot it : --Aug

/ As Jodsre Saw TVroa.
One day wittie walking -with a

friend jht sfonF^andëco ;* professor- jand îils companion -becafce involved
iu alarguaient: au io wliiO.'wjw the.
handsomer man of tho two. \ Not be-1
ïngîtshîe to arrivo at a'.{Settlement of)ttW question;, they agreiM Ja n: spiritôff;î^;:'îô is&ys it to pine' decision of\BHmtMnau who was sera approach-jtajg-:them.-' The rnstua- Voïni Wid .beJ
feíre him, the Orïerjtte'J considr''-
Jdng aiid carefully ; tijen hé annex
wi to a tone c^titaV^ ^Both
yórae, ^r-Chic*gi> Ne *>s..

H7

Weather Forecast-Local raina Fri-!
day; Saturday fair and colder.

The Paramount feature "The Yan¬
kee Ctrl," with Blanche Ring in the
title rolo, will he repeated today at
The Andereon theatre. This picture
wus shown yesterday, and Manager
Trowbridge received so many re¬

quests for a return showing of the
picture that he seized an unexpected
opportunity to get it for Friday. The
picture is a beauty, so declare thoso
who have sex-n it, and it is probable
that large audiences will seo it today,

o-

There will bo a v»ry toferostin?' en¬

tertainment this evening, beginning
at 7:30, at tho Concord school house.
There are to bo given two playB, pre¬
sented by the pupils of this school,
"Mrs. Stnbbln's Book Agent" and
"Uncle Dick's Mistake." The pupils
?,nvu devoted considerable timo and
preparation to thlB entertainment,
and those who attend tonight will
doubtless bo well repaid for their
time and attention. There will be no

admission charge, but tbore ls to be a

"Parcel Post" party immediately after
the performance, at which tho -differ¬
ent percale will bo sold. The pro¬
ceeds will go to the Behool improve¬
ment association.

-o-
Mr. R. W. Tribbie has a window

trimmer.this fall who is "somo win¬
dow trimmer." For the holiday sea¬

son, he hos arranged a couple of
windows that aro well worth seeing,
especially the one filled with Christ¬
mas neokwear, hosiery, etc. in holiday
boxes.

. Mr. Clydo Smith, the efficient and
popular court stenographer, has ac¬
cepted a temporary position as floor
walker with Lyon, the Cash Jeweler,
during the holidays. Ho will be glad
to groot his many friends and ac-,
quaintances at tho above named store,
whore ho will, endeavor to show them
the greatest assortment of quality
jowelry ever shown under ons roof in
tho Picdmo ul

* Former Governor Cole. L. Blease
wlH; arrive to- Anderson iSaturday
morning and will deliver two ad¬
dresses in the city Saturday. At 3
o'clock. Saturday afternoon ho.will de¬
liver uzi address to a mass meeting
In the- Anderson court house and on

Saturday night at the Red Men's hall
at Orr Mill he will make his second
speech. Large crowds are expected
out to hear the two addresses.

..-o- r
; Invitations have been received in
Anderson by many friends of 'Mr. D.
H. Mima,, formerly. employed na es-

sietant secretary ot *r.è local Y, M.
Ç. A. to his wedding which will be
held in Greenville, at the home of his
bride. Miss Virginia Mae Springfield,
Saturday, December 26th.

-c--
'

The announcement ot the engage¬
ment of Mr. Jos, Au McCullough of
Greenville to Mrs.'Emma V. Clark of
Baltimore is received with interest
'ever the state. Mr. McCullough, was

¡a Greenville représentative in .. tho
houso. of representativos j during .tho
throo years .preceding 1900, and is
now a mjbmbor of the house. He has
taken an: activo part ln! átate» politics,
nud has,; been a strong adyocato of
Woman'mjffrage.

A peculiar fire, originating tn a

barn which lias not been opened since
summer destroyed a considerable
quantity of feed stuffs in-Honca Path,
The barn was on tho farm of Mr. M.
L. Latim er and was used by Luda
Kay. Mri Kay ha<^ a quantity'of, win¬
ter ísc:1, r.tcrsd away in the barn and
os it waa uninsured; the loss falls on
Wm hesivlly.

Chloi Jackson ; has asked that tho
public cooperate with him to regard
to shooting tireworks this Christmas
and try end* prevent any fires. Christ-
más Ia a timo of hard work toMho
firemen as everything ls. tn favor ot a.
fire and they are on dut^ practically
alU .ot the j time. A little discrétion
on the. part of tho ''revelers" will sate
£;!ot of tronble. .if'you nave any cot¬
ton 5n your yard, lt will bc a mighty
W^pjlea 'to get it under shelter ber
fore folk« start to shooting fireworks
into lt.

Townsend's automobile .truckcaught
fire Wednesday afternoon whUe
down South Mepuffle street and for a
While it looked like ?hero was going
to bo a serious fire. Tho trpcli was
loaded ^4h>trtdibefi-niia when.tb^iti^;
chino. bacx-ntèd^vtbe tA»W( was in a

of flames' fer .& momont or two.
'i'.'ilïé^Ù^itttko;.lumbíT kept tho

wood from v ching (lire vorxs"tjèpdJIyv
nnd with the aid. pt thc chemicals
from the lire truck, the flamcB were

quickly extinguished.

Another big dr,y Jins been record¬
ed at. the Southern Express, olllce.
There were 266 money orders mailed
yesterday representing. $075 in. cash.
rju tlie floor of the- ofilcu yesterday
afternoon, there wore 490 gallons of
whiskey and after seeing this so close,
but yet so far, the Une O''Dope man
became discouraged with life and
went home to supper.

MARKETS
Local cotton ll 3-4 cents.

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 15.-Cotton opened

3 to ll points down on rela*'vc!y
easy cables but good demand at tho
decline and rally, j¡ .carried prices
slightly over last 'night's closing.
Tho market sagged however, alter
Liverpool closed on scattered liquida¬
tion and Wall Street selling and
prices slipped back to about opening
figures. ] Opon. High. Low. Close.
Jan . . .11.99 12.0« ll.93 11.93
March . ..12.25 12.32 12.18 12.13
May . . .12.50 12.65 12.44 12:44
July . . .12.62 12.68 12.66 12.60
Oct . . .12.27 12.28 12.10 "12.19
Spots 12.20.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open. Close.

Jnn-Feb. .7.34 7.34
Mar-Apr. .. ..7.32 7.31
May-June...7.27 7.25
Spots 7.63. ..

Sales 10.000.
Receipts 2,000. v

Bear This in ;Jiind.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy by far t):<.'--?nt .medicino in!
the market for. colds and croups,"
says Mrs. Albort-Blosser, "Lima, Ohio.
Many others are of the samo opinion.
[For sale by all dealers.

The Wonderful Little Motor
Wheel at J. L.-E. Jones Bicycle;
Shop Js the"topic oíithé (day, ' only;
?C0.00. You can attach it tb your old
Bicycle. It is sure a hill climber.

I also hove a1. Otto lot 9t Iyèr John^.
¡on and Gendon Bicycles on hand.
$20,0Q .and up. 'fCbme^nfl s$p bofor^
you buy some cheap stuff that ls
covered up with pretty paint.

: J. L. 'E. Joncb,
103 S, McDaffle Hu,

Ány member of the
ones we are ofiFevim
for lack of space -thi

For Saturday and I
25c Curtail Goods,

I

Undies* $2*.50 Crepe <

Waist in Bl$ck pr Wh
: "?". - .-&?}.)
Ladies' Mîâdy ; Blóú
Wäist in Holiday Box
Ladies»..$2,SO Silk Un
in all colors. . . !?. . .

Ladies* $2<5$ Öath Rc
Children's ¿1.25 Bat!:
Ladies? $2;50 Sweatei

. $2.00 1 î-4 Blankets ;
Menns Í1 ;00 Ör^s l&
One lot of ^Uclren's
$2.50 yóu^choice, »

Ladies' ¿7.5,0 Dress S
newest styles' and rna

One lot Ladies*
P a t en t L^atkr
Cloth T^Sjrioesytace or "Ö-u Í:'í-o;tó
worth special

i

GOODWIN DATE AT
THEATRECANCELLED

Advance Agent Announced That
Famous Actor Was Taken

' Ill Yesterday.

Nat Goodwin and his fifth wife did
no make their* appearance in Allder-
son last night, tho show being can¬
celled at tho last moment.»ou account
of the illness of Mr. Goodwin.' .. i

.Mr. Trowbridge stated that he WÛ3
very much disappointed, csptfelrJly
PO on account of thc fact tf:at many
seats had been sold irf aivance. Of
course, any seats already bought and
paid for, aro redeemable for their
value at the theatre.
Following ia the wiro from Charles

Hunt. Mr. Goodwin's. manager, who
iras-lil Greenvii ie:
On account of illness unable to full-

ffl tho d»to of December 16. Will
book later on with you. If thero
is nny mail for the company, please
send care (T-'asr Hunt, Hotel Nor-|
monde. Broadway 'anil 3R*h street
New York City, accompanied with
cancellation bil).

I. Chas. Hunt.
-

. Mgr. Nit C. Goodwin.
[ Many theatre* goers are dl^p-
nointed In not being able .to see Ant
Gre 1 win in Anderson. Some here
have seen him ant before and were
«xnectlng a veal treat.
Tho nature of Mr. Goodwin's Ill¬

ness vas not dlvniarej In, ibo wire to
Mr. Trowbridge, hut according to In¬
formation received last night, tho
Fhow wa«; to close in Wilmington. N,
C., on Saturday night, and tiio closr-
rims IR only ndvanceda day or so by]Mr. Goodwin's illness. It seems thatj
many x»2°Pl° wanter? to K=¡Ó Mr^ Good¬
win more out. of curlositv than any-
thirar-else, thev wari tin r* to ice what
a man looks like who has tho nerve,
to bo^moTrled as many times ns Mr.
Goodwin has been..
The noxt show for fc>»e Anderson is

"EVervwoman". Mr. W. H. WrifiH.
the.advance man for th« ';how waa
in the citv yesteT*dav maU»ig arranite-
monta 'or the comine of the show

^.which is. to be hore. .Decemterr-^9.
Owes Her Onad Health to Chamber»I ' £ Iain's Tablets.

! \"i bwevmv er>od heslth'to Chnmber-
..lft!n*a .Tablets." writes' Mrs. ïiffî d'.
Nen** Crookston, Ohio. "Two years
RPO T wan an invalid due to stomach
trouble. T took three bottles of these
Tablet« and 'have since been In tho
best of health." For sale by all deal¬
er».... .,,

¡ m®.
family dr loved one will a

ig. Our stock is complet
it are desirable for gifts.

15c yd. $1.25 pr. Linc
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ite$1.95
ses and
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derskirts
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'
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your btv
a*id econ*

..... . . .$1,08
i Robes. ..... . . .§gc=
:s;in alViolors. .|p
irts .. *.. .09c
Goats; wofth up to

.kirts in this season's
teriaïs-;;g^HÍÉ

OSBORNE
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^ TODAY J
5 Reel Paramount Feature
<< THE Y^J^:^V^\

Featuring
BLANCH^ WÑG

This Picture Was Shown Thursday
Saturday CHARLY CHAPLIN In

'THE BANK*' ?

ap3.Linton De Wolfe Musical Comedy Co.
PRESENTS

"A DAY OUT"

MOVIES FOR TODAY g
"THE WORLDS CHAMPIONSHIP

BASEBALL SERIES"
Two Reels.

"ANITA'S BUTTEl^jtY!,f;, §|Beauty.

BIJOU TPJniJ
TOD AY

HE , ROUNR-Î
4 Reel Western.

fe W
»fr #

"THE, ROUND-JUP"

. -v-...rVr"', l-l*»*'.'A.-''

"ALMOST A PAPA" if

ppreciate ten fold', a useful gift such w the
e with hundreds§H articles vye

Make this your Christmas Store. ; ^ V;

in Towels 75c $3.50 ScollopedBed Spreacls
$2.50

von al 1
our store
Cmas. Do
zing here
Dinize«.

One lot of Children Piesses
worth up to. $;1,00 special 4&c
Ladies' ^5 Suits in this sea¬
son's newest materials f12.95
Ladies'' ¿1 S Coats in this seaX
son's materials special;.. $7.98. '

^25.00 9x12 Art Squares;.->$S^^
*

Ladies'.$'tó.50 and $18.$0 Suits.V. ^
Men's ¡Pure Liften H^nol^rchief&v^^ ifor.:'56c' ?

1 Sc extra large: Huck Towel 'l^ífe^¡ÍÍ^5;;
Ladies' ;g7¿5o Coats.. .. v

>Aen's $16.50 all-wool Suits in Blue
Serge anet .Fancy AVorstedsv ;this season's
make .W. : .^.V.v. v. ;.:^<MXl

1 ;r.>


